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OU!SDJE COM'AC'f RIPOll1' 

Subjeata Subet1tutioa of ms 801 tor JtOS 239 1D ZI Conlmrulde 

Date: 26 September 1949 

~ersoanel .Presentr Ma.1or Barnaby 
Captain. BroiiDchweig 
Capt,aiD Brown 
Mr. Houtz 
lb-. Chit.tadeD 
ll:r. WoUud 
"G-. Scott 
Captain Israel 
Lt. JoluuroD. 
Lt, BezJ!an 

CSGAS-22 
CSGAS-22 
CSGAS-22 
CSlAS-22 
CSGAS-81 
CSOAS-81 
CSOAS-81 
CSGAS-81 
CSGAS-81 
CSGAs-81 

1. 'nle problem appeared to be as tollan a 

a. CI".7Ptoma1nt&naDCe is i.aadequate at .liiDst ZI installations. 

b. There is a HV8re shortage of qualJ.fied cryptomaintenance 
personnel. 

c. There is a lack ot understandiDg of the qualitications 
neceasar,r tor an MOS 801. 

.. 

2. A draft ot an AGO letter was prepared b7 ~ stating that ZI 
cOlJDIJJds be authorized to substitute one ~.!OS 801 tor an UOS 239 to remecl7 the 
JnadequacJ' of c17P'toma1Dtuance. There appears to be no objection to this 
providing the man 'llho holds the !lOS SOl is fl1ll7 qualified. From their own 
ligures it is clear that all the Al"ftW' Areas have sutt1c1eDt KOS 239 persoanel 
to be able to spare at least one tor tra.inins by ASA.. All Al'!IW' c0111118rlds bave 
also been authorized to aead c1"fil1ans to the ASA school tor trainiug. The 
chief dUt1culQ' appears to be a atter ot tlmda for travel. The Anr commaDds 
must P1J7 tbe travel apanaea ot their persmmal. to aDd from the ASA school. 
It 1s alao erident that the beat wq to handle cr.vpto1111tntenance in 8JV ZI ArJqr 
Area is to allow one or two maD to travel tbl'oughout tha area aDd perform 
routine aa!Dtenance. This the Ant' coJIIIII8Dda azoe Wllt.lW.Dg to do because it 
woul.cl involve a:peoditure of tunda tor travel. Hanever, there is no solution 
that doaa not require expenditure ot tuads for travel and the rellpOD8ibU1 t7 
lies d1rec~ with the Arfq cOIIIIIIlda. 

3. Under the present. II)S &J'ata a aonnaader .aut requisition an liDS 
801 aDd dea1snat.e the tJpe of equipaaeDt 011 1lb1oh the maD should be triiDecl, 
'that ia tJpe C-11 c-21 or c-3. Bequests ccae 1D without th1a equ1~ 
dea1gDat1on aDd it is appareat that conmanctera are tiDtamUiar with, or 
ccmfuaed bJ 1 tbf.a requirelalt. 
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4. ActioD can ml auld be tak111 .s IWMClt.ateq to 1Dtora all ZI comam.s 
bf letter tllat tllq are reapo11111ble tor maintaaaoe ot an c~pData 1D 
their hancls IDd the7 w:Ul be held accountable tor seeiDg tbat proper .111111DteJuaDce 
is pertcm.ct. It is their zoespouibili t7 to plan ahead to proride funds aDd 
periOIIDal so that their ci."1J)to-equipment caD be properl7 ma!Dtaiaed. 

5. The a1Dgl.e aiat.iiJ& IIOS 801 tor cryptorepaiz.a 18 iluuleqaate enD 
tor aistfng equlpiMDt. It is neceaaa17 to hue aliT IDre IICS IIWIIbera ava.Uable 
U all tba n• equipl*lta aGIId.Jq out are to be adequatel.7 covered. A series ot 
DWIIbvs tor eacb equ1~ atl.i/or certaiD oomldnatio.na of equi~ts 1ftNld be 
helph11n two wap; it WOIJl.d penalt a co,..mer to poaitJ.nl.T id8DUf7 and 
request the tJPe ot repa.lrun he ~ads and it 1rOUld assist 1n sett!Dg up a 
career guidance plaa.. Arq 8J8tm 1111.1t allaw tor add1 t1oMJ NOS DUIIIbers to ewer 
the D8W aquipments. · 

6. a. 1'he Signal Corpe has criticized. tbe leugth of the ASA ma1Dt811aDCe 
course. Their objection is baaed on a contention that the maint.ellaDce ot 
c1'7Pto-equipmen.t is a secondar7 dutq tor their telet.JPII repairmeD. The SigDa]. 
Corpa also believes that a cJ71)torepa1rmaD should be trained o~ in one 1i'pe 
of equipmeDt so as to shorten the lezwth ot time he is in school. 'l'hq also 
suggested the adoption of a short course tor pre'l&ntive or third echelon 
:naintenance. It was agreecl b7 those present that the lerlgth of the .ASA scbaol 
courses wre perhaps excesaln and the number ot hours coal.d be reduced. APSA 
intends to ravia all courses some tille in the future. Hawaver, it was poin.ted 
out tbat the length ot the ASA C-1 aintenaDDe course could be decreased 
considerabl.7 it all the D. c. theo17 and taleQ'pa instruction could be •Hmtaated. 
However, the men sent. to the ASA school, b7 the Signal Corps, were knalm to be 
deficient in these ve17 subjects. 

b. It is uot tne that the .maiDteDaDCe ot crJp'to-equipmeDt is a 
seccmdar.v du't7. In point ot tiM it does DDt ~quire JJDN than a 1111811 part; ot 
the total tiM devoted to mainteDaDce at aJJT ODe installation because the Jll!d)er 
ot cr,pto-equipllt81'lts is few bllt it is as DDCh a respoaaibillt.T ot the .-n to 
maillta1n cr;ypto-equi,_ats aa to •intaiD telet1])8 equipants. It it is felt 
that a prillar;r dut.r lhoulcl be .anred by the DWIIber ot hours spent on that 
dut7 the solution 1a to 1et the czantorepair.n speDd aU his tla. on the cr.vpto
ma1DteJ18DCe and travel around the Artq Area to Ddntain all the czwto-equi~nt. 
Sa.· ci"Jl)torepalzmen wSll be tninecl in all crJPtO-equipant and ao• in on.e. 
It oD1.1' a taw .-n are an.Uable it is be~ to bave th• trained .iD aU cQpto
equ1J11811t. It au.tticieDt .a are available to aaaip oae .-a to all of one 'Qpe 
of ozonto-equiplllllllt soma caD be trailled OD ~ one tJPe of crnto-equi:s-nt bat 
1t 8bould be rell8lllllred that it a aan w18hea to aclnDce .ln Jd.s caner t!el.d he 
Jlll8t eftlltu~ becCII8 tralDed :SD •n tbaD OM OJ7Pto-equipaent. With tJle 
pNMD't ~ a ma 1a eitber tu1J, qaalUied to repair the whole 
•cJd.ae or he ia qaalltied to do onl.T prsnDt.ift aa1DteDaDCe and at present 
it 1a required that the operator be tra!Ded in PK. '1'bel"e is no 1Dt.-d1ate 
stap of traild.Da· If a .an11ho is DDt~ faad11ar wltb 1\ atteq»ta t.o 
repair a azont;OIIIaChiae be _, pat it 1D such a ooDditioD tbat it operates but 
is 1Daeare. 'l'bis feature 1a pecu11ar to oz:7ptograpbic acld.Dea 8lld clou IIIOt 
exist in -r other OCMDmfcatioDI lq1d.pllllllt.. !bat is 1dV' o~eaaaoe ..a 
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IIWit. be of such high quallt:r and so tho:roughl1' trained. This w1ll aot be 
ti'Qe of the new aqul~ta DOW in procua of dnelDpuent. They are b4Wig 
deaigaed so that 1ntel'Md1ate echelons of repair will be poaaible. 

7. It was finall;r qreed thata 

a. A letter ahould. be writtan to all Arqr cOJIIIBD!I iDtoZ'IIlDg them 
of the1r reapana1b111t1ea 1d.th respect to c17Pto-aquipmant. 

b. An attempt 110uld be made to bave additional .I40S Dl.ldJIZ's 
aaaigllld to cl')'ptorepailWft. 

c. The cl')'ptore~ courses 1li1l be revined b.T APSA to see 1t 
the DUIIber of hours required can be reduced. 
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ROBERT !!. SCOTT 
Facilities 3ect1on 
!echDical Statr 
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